This Calendar is subject to frequent changes. For the most accurate schedule, check daily.

- The host church listed is responsible for making all dental appointments.
- To make an appointment, call the phone number featured.
- You are invited to be treated up to two (2) times, per calendar year, by the Christian Mobile Dental Clinic.

The Christian Mobile Dental Clinic treats patients who meet the following criteria:

- The patient has no dental insurance.
- The patient lives in the zip code featured.
- The patient provides a photo I.D. and proof of residence upon check-in.

2019 CALENDAR

October 15–18

Host Organization: New Horizons Apartments
Clinic Appointments for these dates are full.
Location: 3636 Queensland Drive, Memphis, TN 38116
Clinic Service Days: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Dentists: Tuesday–Dr. Jeu; Wednesday–Dr. Jeu/Dr. Sexton
Thursday–Dr. Johnson /Dr. Sexton /UT; Friday–Dr. Johnson/UT

October 22–25

Host Church: The Healing Center Full Gospel Baptist
Location: 3885 Tchulahoma Road, Memphis, TN 38118
Call for Appointment: 901-306-5433
Serving Zip Code: 38118
Clinic Service Days: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Dentists: Tuesday–Dr. Jeu; Wednesday–Dr. Jeu/Dr. Sexton
Thursday–Dr. Johnson /Dr. Sexton /UT; Friday–Dr. Johnson/UT
October 29–November 1

Host Church: Spirit & Truth Outreach Ministry
Location: 4973 Elvis Presley Blvd., Memphis, TN 38116
Call for Appointment: 901-949-3335
Serving Zip Code: 38116
Clinic Service Days: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Dentists: Tuesday–Dr. Jeu; Wednesday–Dr. Jeu/Dr. Sexton
Thursday–Dr. Johnson /Dr. Sexton /UT; Friday–Dr. Johnson/UT

November 5–8

Church: Second Baptist Church
Location: 1208 Florida Street, Memphis, TN 38106
Call for Appointment: TBA
Serving Zip Code: 38106
Clinic Service Days: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Dentists: Tuesday–Dr. Jeu; Wednesday–Dr. Jeu/Dr. Sexton
Thursday–Dr. Johnson /Dr. Sexton /UT; Friday–Dr. Johnson/UT

November 12–13

Church: Ark of the Covenant/Breath of Life
Location: TBA
Call for Appointment: TBA
Serving Zip Code: TBA
Clinic Service Days: Tuesday, Wednesday
Dentists: Tuesday–Dr. Jeu; Wednesday–Dr. Jeu

November 14–15

Church: Dozier House
Clinic Appointments for these dates are full.
Location: 85 North Cleveland Street, Memphis, TN 38104
Clinic Service Days: Thursday, Friday
Dentists: Thursday–Dr. Johnson /UT; Friday–Dr. Johnson/UT
November 19–22

Church: Kingdom Fellowship Baptist Church
Location: TBA
Call for Appointment: TBA
Serving Zip Code: 38127
Clinic Service Days: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Dentists: Tuesday–Dr. Jeu; Wednesday–Dr. Jeu/Dr. Sexton
Thursday–Dr. Johnson/Dr. Sexton/UT; Friday–Dr. Johnson/UT

November 26–29

Our Christian Mobile Dental Clinic will be Closed for Thanksgiving.

December 3–6

Church: Redeemer Baptist
Location: TBA
Call for Appointment: TBA
Serving Zip Code: 38119
Clinic Service Days: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Dentists: Tuesday–Dr. Jeu; Wednesday–Dr. Jeu/Dr. Sexton
Thursday–Dr. Johnson/Dr. Sexton/UT; Friday–Dr. Johnson/UT

December 10–11

Church: Abundant Grace
Location: TBA
Call for Appointment: TBA
Serving Zip Code: TBA
Clinic Service Days: Tuesday, Wednesday
Dentists: Tuesday–Dr. Jeu; Wednesday–Dr. Jeu

December 12–13

Church: Korean Baptist Church
Location: 9650 East Shelby Drive, Collierville, TN 38017
Call for Appointment: TBA
Serving Zip Code: 38017
Clinic Service Days: Thursday, Friday
Dentists: Thursday–Dr. Johnson/Dr. Sexton; Friday–Dr. Johnson
December 17–20

Church: Greater St. Thomas Missionary

Location: 4655 Apple Cove, Memphis, TN 38109
Call for Appointment: TBA
Serving Zip Code: 38109
Dentists: Tuesday–Dr. Jeu; Wednesday–Dr. Jeu/Dr. Sexton
         Thursday–Dr. Johnson/Dr. Sexton/UT; Friday–Dr. Johnson/UT

December 24–January 2, 2020

Our Christian Mobile Dental Clinic will be Closed for Christmas and New Years.